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CLI ~ NEWS n° 31 ~ JANUARY 2019
The last 6 months of 2018 were filled with various events. Whether work meetings or exhibitions that enabled us to collect
funds, all these activities make up Cutis Laxa Internationale’s daily life.
I need to call on you, here and now. Raising funds is more and more difficult and we really struggle to find the necessary
funders and sponsors to allow us to start organizing the next Cutis Laxa Days. It is impossible today to schedule any date
as we do not have the necessary financial means.
Great oaks from little acorns grow….
If each one of you helps us as much as they can, then we will be able to help sufferers break their loneliness and isolation.
Those Days are so important for all patients.
Thank you for not forgetting us in 2019.
Marie-Claude Boiteux, Chair

NEW CONTACTS, FAMILIES’ NEWs
Since last July, Mina (Irak), Aimee (USA), Gül (Turquie), Rhett (USA), Benjamin (USA), Linda (USA), Graça Maria
(Brésil), Raghad (Syrie/Turquie), Françoise (France), Mara (Roumanie), Heather (USA) and Daniel (Italy) joined us.
That is now 385 patients spread over 59 countries across 5 continents, suffering from Cutis Laxa and members of Cutis
Laxa Internationale.
Welcome to all of you, to our big Cutis Laxa Family.
Once again we send our deepest sympathy to the family of Naomi, 4, gone too soon….……

MEETINGS, EVENTS AND EXHIBITIONS

5th August : Annemasse, Musical “summer” at the Parc Fantasia
Information. Sales for almost € 400 to the benefit of CLI

8th September : Forum of
Bons en Chablais Associations

11th October : Annecy, Malakoff Mederic Friends’ Group,
Handing over to Mrs Girol the jumper knitted by the volunteers she bought for € 150 to the benefit of CLI
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16th November : Paris, 3rd FIMARAD (Rare Dermatological Diseases
Channel) National Day. The opportunity to meet again with the Chairs
of other French support groups for dermatological disorders.

19th November : Sireuil, the Triathlon
handed over a cheque for €900 to CLI.
Many thanks to all the volunteers.

21st-22nd November : Brussels, 4th Conference on
European Reference Networks (ERN). To resume the
founding concept of the ERNs, suffice to say : « Get the
expertise to travel, rather than patients ». The main
thing being that all patients should equally benefit from
expertise.
The online consultation platform (CPMS) has already
allowed over 250 patients to benefit from this tele-expertise in 2018. However, financing
this tele-expertise time is an issue and solutions should be found based on the Crossborder Healthcare Directive.
Those days, shared with two other patient
representives of ERNSkin - Ingrid
Jageneau
(Belgium)
and Ingrid
Holzer
(Austria) provided, in plenary and side sessions, an overview of successes and those
issues that remain pending.
For instance, the need for information and communication from and about ERNs to be widely
developed, in all languages, so that the role of ERNs is known by all, practitioners and patients.
In this respect, patients’ associations will have to play a
major role.
Likewise, the sustainability of the ERN model was one of
the hot topics at the conference. National engagement as
well as public-private funding models for some activities,
without compromising ERN’s independence, need to be high up on the agenda in the
coming months and years. Improving health outcomes and wellbeing for European
Patients suffering from rare diseases depends on that.
28th November : Grenoble, Preview
of the Film « Announcing Disabilities »

8th December : Telethon, The Walk for
8th December : Annecy
Rare Disorders had been cancelled Show and Sale of Malakoff Mederic
for security reasons, but Sireuil
had its « Color-Run »
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13th December : Paris,
to end the year on a high
note, with Paris
Dermatological Days
(JDP), during which the
French Federation for
Skin got back to work
with a new Board of Directors, new Committee and new
projects that are common to all dermatological diseases. A great energy to lead us and
carry patients’ voice high and strong.

RESEARCH – MEDICINE – GENETICS
ARTERYLASTIC : First real therapeutic hope for vascular issue in Dominant Cutis Laxa.

ARTERYLASTIC derives from researches lead in Lyon (France) by Dr Romain Debret. Originating from the idea that
if one can make prosthetics for a joint, maybe we could make prosthestics for a failing elastin, this project is funded by
the French National Agency for Research. Selected in 2018, it will start in January 2019.
The project involves 3 laboratories from the Rhône-Alpes area: Laboratory for Tissue Biology and Therapeutic
Engineering (National Center for Scientific Research, Lyon), Laboratory for Hypoxia and Cardiovascular and
Respiratory Physiopathologies (National Institute of Health and Medical Research, Grenoble), and Sainbiose Laboratory
(National Institute of Health and Medical Research, Saint-Etienne).
The main aim of the project is to develop a synthetic elastic protein as medicine agent to improve or restore the
vascular elasticity when it is failing in genetic disorders such as Cutis Laxa and Williams Syndrome, but also in non
syndromic pathologies such as sleeping apneia.
This project aims to analyse the way the synthetic protein is acting and evaluate its efficiency in pertinent biological
models.
The « DHERMIC » project, which preceded ARTERYLASTIC, already provided a wide set of solid data regarding the
skin for the synthetic elastic protein. Recent preliminary results regarding the integration in blood vessels walls in fishes
and mice are very promising.
An important part of the work will also be dedicated to the pharmacological formulation and certification to allow for
the implementation of Clinical Trials at the end of the project (late 2021).

Orphanet has just issued the new figures of rare disorders
prevalence (number of birth/ 100 000). Opposite are the figures for
Cutis Laxa (PN* means at birth in Europe).

LEGISLATION ~ SOCIETY
European Commission publishes 10 patient errors in cross-border care
This follows the European Commission's recent report on cross-border care, which showed that there is still
room for improvement in patient awareness of the existence of cross-border care and especially of national
contact points. This top 10 includes:
1. Not being informed on their rights to treatment abroad under EU law
2. Not planning their trip thoroughly
3. Leaving without prior authorisation
4. Not being informed on the financial implications
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5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

Traveling without first contacting the National Contact Point
Traveling without the transfer of medical records
Not taking possible language barriers into consideration
Not arranging suitable medical follow-up
Not presenting the required documentation needed to obtain reimbursement
Not being informed on where and how to file a complaint
(© Orphanews 2018.12.04)

UN Special Rapporteur calls for support for Rare Disease community in report to UN General
Assembly
Catalina Devandas, UN Special Rapporteur for the Rights of Persons with Disabilities, presented her report
to the UN General Assembly. In particular, it states that the lack of accurate diagnosis and effective treatments for the
majority of rare diseases is a global challenge. It calls on states to develop and implement policies and practices that
target the most marginalised groups of people with disabilities (for example, people with multiple or severe disabilities
and rare diseases) in order to improve equity in term of access to care. (© Orphanews 2018.12.04)
Alabama Rare Diseases Advisory Council held its first meeting
The Alabama Rare Diseases Advisory Council, headquartered at the University of Alabama at Birmingham
School of Medicine, aims to advise the governor and legislature on research, diagnosis, treatment and
education regarding rare diseases. Its duties include collecting data on rare diseases and coordinating diseases
collaborations between stakeholder organisations. The collaboration between legislators and rare disease advocates of
the state worked to create the Alabama Rare Diseases Advisory Council in the hopes that the state would take a
leadership position and provide policies that will benefit the residents of the state affected by rare diseases. (© Orphanews
2018.10.10)

Rare disease help lines worldwide
Country
Organisation
Canada
Croatia *
Denmark *
France *
Germany
Hungary *
Ireland *
Italy *
Italy *
Italy *
Italy *
Mexico
Norway
Portugal *
Romania *
Romania *
Serbia *
Spain *
Switzerland *
Switzerland *
USA

Help line number & other contact details
+385 12441393 - info@rqmo.org
Rare Disease Information and Resource Centre
www.rqmo.org/rare-disease-information-and-resource-centre/
+385 12441393 - rijetke.bolesti@gmail.com
Croatian Help Line for Rare Diseases
www.rijetke-bolesti.hr/rare-diseases-croatia
Facebook group
+45 33140010 - helpline@sjaeldnediagnoser.dk
Rare Diseases Denmark
sjaeldnediagnoser.dk/helpline/
+ 33 156538136 - info-services@maladiesrares.org
Maladies Rares Info Services (MRIS)
www.maladiesraresinfo.org
ACHSE Betroffenen- und
+49 3033007080 - www.achse-online.de
Angehörigenberatung
Lifebelt
+36 617904533 - mentoov@rirosz.hu - mentoov.rirosz.hu/
+353 1800 24 03 65 or + 353 18545065
National Rare Diseases Office (NRDO)
rare.diseases@mater.ie - www.hse.ie/eng/services
Università di Padova, Coordinating Centre for
+ 39 049 82 15 700 - malattierare@pediatria.unipd.it
Rare Diseases, Veneto Region
Telefono Verde Malattie Rare
+39 800896949 - https://www.iss.it/?p=171
+39 800 880101 - http://www.regione.toscana.it/-/centro-diCentro di ascolto malattie rare
ascolto-per-le-malattie-rare
Centro di ascolto per le malattie rare del
+39346.1059486 +39339.5203554 - segreteria@a-rare.it
Piemonte e della Valle d’Aosta
AcceSalud
accesalud@femexer.org
Norwegian National Advisory Unit on Rare
+47 23 02 69 75 - liegen@ous-hf.no
Disorders Oslo University Hospital
Helsenorge.no/Sjeldnediagnoser
Linha Rara
+351 300505700 - info@rarissimas.pt
Romanian National Alliance for Rare Disease
+40 260611214 - office@apwromania.ro
(NoRo Help Line)
Romanian Myasthenia Gravis Info Centre
+40 744704399 - asociatia.miastenia@gmail.com
NORBS
+381 800333103 - office@norbs.rs - www.norbs.rs/
SIO Feder
+34 918221725 - sio@enfermedades-raras.org
+41 848314372 - contact@infomaladiesrares.ch
Infos Maladies Rares
www.info-maladies-rares.ch/
Seltene Krankheiten
+41 442663535 - selten@kispi.uzh.ch - www.kispi.uzh.ch
GARD Genetic and Rare Diseases Information
+1 8882052311
Center
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The 5 ambitions of the new Plan for Rare Disorders in France (2018-2022) :
Allowing for a quick diagnosis for all to reduce diagnosis roving and impasse
Treatment innovation, for research to promote an increase in therapeutic means
Improving quality of life and independence for people suffering from a rare disorder
Communicating and teaching, by promoting knowledge and expertise sharing about rare disorders
Modernising organisations and optimising national funding

THE MEDIA
16th November : RAI2 (Italian television), broadcast DettoFatto, report on Chiara’s face reconstruction surgery. See the
report on : https://www.facebook.com/DettoFattoRai2/videos/181625632784663/
28 Décembre : Mohammed’s new life in Germany (Mohammed is a Syrian refugee suffering from CL)(in Arabic and
English in some parts)

https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=10217703840526118&id=1183293593

EURORDIS-Rare Barometer Voices (24.10.2018)
Results of the survey on sufferers’ participation in research
3213 patients answered, from 42 different countries
It is mentioned that no treatment is available for the great majority of disorders or
few are accessible.
For research respondants, the 3 main obstacles for research are :
Lack of funding, essentially public
Lack of private funding…..also
Low number of patients
For patients, the 3 priorities are :
Developing therapies
Improving diagnosis
Identifying the causes and mechanisms of the disorder

the 2019 theme will be
“Bridging health and social
care”. This special day will
focus on bridging the gap
between medical, social and
support services in order to
tackle the challenges
encountered by people living
with rare diseases and their
families.

1/3 of patients have already taken part in research projects such as:
Development of treatments and therapies
Quality of life
Development of gene therapies
The most important factors for patient participation are:
Helping science and other disorders
Receiving clear information on the research project
Having a good relationship with researchers
Recommend your Healthcare Provider to become an
Affiliated Partner of the European Reference Network
European Reference Networks (ERN) are virtual
networks connecting together healthcare providers
(centers of expertise) in Europe, so that medical expertise
on rare disorders can “travel” instead of the patient
travelling.
ERNs are looking for new affiliated partners (healthcare
providers with a special link with a specific ERN). If you
know of a healthcare provider who could become an
affiliated partner in the ERN concerning Cutis Laxa, feel
free to contact us so that we can help with the designation
process.

Our Website :
www.cutislaxa.org
welcomed almost 2,500
visits in 2018. Thanks to the
recent update we now have
new statistics on visits, and
we now know that 92% are
new visitors from 108
different countries …..
WE NEED YOU :
You have got ideas, you want to help us, you want
to organise fundraising events for the benefit of
Cutis Laxa Internationale. Feel free to contact us
and we will work together to achieve your project.
We need you to be able to organise the next Cutis
Laxa Days.
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ASSOCIATION’S FINANCES:
Think about renewing your fees and donations in 2018. Do not forget us, do not forget the patients who count on
you, without you we would not be able to help them anymore. You will find a membership and/or donation form at
the end of this newsletter. MANY THANKS IN ADVANCE

FOLLOW US ON FACEBOOK

The Facebook Private Group : Is dedicated to patients, their parents, doctors and researchers. If you need to share
with other sufferers, other parents, what Cutis Laxa means in your life, come and join our private group :
http://www.facebook.com/groups/62977351521/
The Facebook Public Page : If you wish to follow us and get all the news from the rare diseases and disability
world, in France and worldwide : https://www.facebook.com/CutisLaxaAssociation/

Privacy Policy : You receive this newsletter because you are on our list. Send us a request to the address mentioned above if you wish to be taken off our mailing list.

Thank you for filling and sending back this form with your membership fee and/or your donation
NAME………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
FIRST NAME…………………………………………………………………..…………………...…………….
ADDRESS………………………………………………………………………………………………………
ZIP CODE………………..………….TOWN……………………………………………..………………………
COUNTRY………………………………………………………………………………………….……………
Wants to support Cutis Laxa Internationale by sending his/her membership fee : € 30 (when paid in Euros) ; due to the very high
cost of foreign currency exchange for small sums, if you cannot pay in Euros we require the equivalent of € 50 in your own currency.
Wants to send a donation. Amount…………………..
Bank transfer :
IBAN Number : FR76 1240 6001 2400 1806 3980 297
BIC Number : AGRIFRPP824
Bank Name : Crédit Agricole Angoulême Champs de Mars
Please don’t forget to mention your name and complete address with the transfer so we can send you a receipt
Sending a cheque to
CUTIS LAXA INTERNATIONALE ASSOCIATION - 138 impasse de Champs Gervais - F-74890 Bons en Chablais - France

Do you want to receive CLI~News via Email ?
yes
no
Email address…………………………………………………………………..………………………………
The data we collect here is necessary for administrative management of you membership fee and/or donation. The collected data is kept and processed on computer for
Cutis Laxa Internationale’s secretaryship use only. As indicated in French law “Freedom and Computers” on 06 July 1978, you have the right to have access and to
rectify your personal data. If you want it, write to our Association (see address above). You can also, at any time, unsubscribe to our electronic newsletter by sending an
email mentioning “unsubscribe” to: mcjlboiteux@aol.com.
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